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advertisers
Copy for display advertising tr.uit

bo In this oftlco not lalor than 3
ji.m. on the day prccodlnit publica-
tion In order to b Inverted In tho
liisua of tbo paper ot the next day.

Want ad arid reading notices wilt
be received, up to 12 noon on the
day ot lain. '

Herald rUMMt Company.

hatuiway, xovKsmru in. lieasfijrhtinc.

ADVERTISED GOODS

(Ity It. A. OtlOTH)

benefits tho 7,
ly in real hole, with

ot .... Auer- -

tised goods are trado marked to
protect the consumer for quality

nd quantity.
Think ot tho Infinite variety ot

prepared foods, from which the
greater part of a wbole5omo meal

may be with almost no

work for tho housewife.
Think of tbo household conven-

iences and business conveniences

the time saver In your office or
homo the. accessories which make
your automobile a greater pleasure.

All ot these things are rather In-

tricate. It' would cost a small for-

tune to prepare a "few ot them for
private use.

How do you suppose the man who

first thought ot these things
able to make them for yon at a
price you could afford to pay?

It was through advertising ot
course. Advertising organlrca co-

operative buying units. Tbo man
with a new Idea knows that he can
tell thousands or millions of people

about his Idea through advertising.
He knowa that the united buying
power ot all theaa people will ea-

table blS 'to produce hts2Bea3n
practical form at a cost which
only a fraction ot what the flrat
article would cost.

Ono ot the best examples ot how
this done Is Eskimo Pie. Within
six months after the Inventor first
had bis Idea, everybody In the
United State knew about these de-

licious new chocolate covered Ice
cream bars.

This was a spectacular demon-

stration of how edertlslng can
bring a new Idea to the whole
American public. Hut In every ad-

vertising succen, tbo same
holds true.

tlut advertising does more than
Introduce new Ideas to you. It safe-
ly guards you In the purchase ot
any advertised product. You
depend upon It nothing can suc-

ceed through advertising unless the
article Itself has merit. Advertis-
ing a bsd product will make Just
as many enemies for that product
ns advertising a good product will j

make friends for tho good product. I

And to, It an article bas been
widely advertised for a long time,
you can bo sure that good or
tin public would never have sup-
ported It. You know that the ad-

vertised and trade-marke- d product
must have a definite quality and
bo fully worth tbo price. You can
bo euro that you got more real
value In an udvertlsed product for
ntery penny you sprnd, than y.u
w'l'l In an unadvertlscd product, b;-rii'-se

advertising Is tho cheapest
arlllng mothod there Is.

You know tho advantages ot
You buvo heard

u lot about tho Idea In tho last two
or three years. You belong to a

society every time
you turban advertised product,
Jload advertising. Uuy advcrtliod
products. It Is tho surest way to bo

certain of' satisfaction and money's
worth. ;-
MATKH VOlt KVIIHYONK, JAPAN

1 --.-. .,;
luiviuji jxov. in. Mvn anu wq?

men aboiiV equal each othor'ln num-

ber In Jajan. A census taken Octo-

ber 1st shoved tho total popula
tion to 'bo 57,66.800, of whom
28.891,r.06 were male, and 28,764,-30- 0

fomajM, The number of people
residing Jn cities throughout tho
country it ll,20t60P( nnd In tho

suburbs and country 40V44Q,C00.

.' '.JL i".
Ashland shipped

apples toCngland'
trado,

V.

1000 boxes of
for Qhrlstmas

v

Let's Bury the Hatchet
Tt?rtn nrrtnttrAnrntrm .1 i i I

Umil!i SJMl'WUKTIi'S (1CCIS1011 111 IIIO COlirt nOUSC,ltor from flauill
.I case but bears out the oft-repent- ed predictions ofv The Herald.

The court house controversy is dead. Why prolong
the burial?

We understand the litigation still contains the possi-
bility of appeal to the supremo court. Perhaps litigation
might be opened up in new directions.

Rut to what irood end and nurnosc? To further
"- - "- - -- I , nml district

crush the tax-paye- r, who already carrying a load ue-iC- icthcrino nmi iiemriee. won. t (il.nry
yond his carrying power. There's business judgment in city jesteniay from homo! nK nrrn
m such a program. l """"'

"fighting to the last stuff never built big it. o. Trowhridgo arrived hero
business nor developed prosperous communities. It's a nis morning from Kugeno ami win

phrase of hatred and war, as destructive and as hateful I """ "' '' ' '" "I(1 tt row
days attending to matter of bml- -

as war.
What we want in Klamath is pence and progress.
We have too bitr a country here, and too big possibil

ities of development looming up, to waste further time in

l - w . .

Here's a suggestion for both sides, and if they re big
enough to get it and put it over, it will give Klamath
county big advertising that will give it a big boost right
now with all the outside world. ,

Tt's hnrv tho hatchet.
AnVBHTISlNQ

con- -

Actua bury a real hatchet, a

prepared

was

Is

Is

principle

can

It Is

appropriate ceremonies, ui pcutu i

sides and a hand-shakin- g agreement that the past will
be forever forgotten.

And then live up to the pledges, in our future social
and business relations.

A big city can grow here, and a great empire can
grow here, but not until we show a greatness of spirit
worthy of great material reward.

"FRENCH TIGER"
IN AMERICA ON

i

I ECTURE TOUR caromon" WBS omitted Several
alderman 'witnessed the wed- -

'ding, which took place In ISC9.
. . Twenty-thre- e year later, nnd af- -

(Continued from I'ago 1) I ter hearing her husband three child- -

wero gone, there still was an at- - rvn, .Mme. Clomcnceaii obtained a
of romance about place vorce and returned to tho United

that attracted a younger gencrutlon States, making her homo In
ot Intellectuals, and to this cotcr,Ie The famous statesmen's second s

Qlcracneeau was'Introiuced. rjage was tn a rarlslcnur.
IniprcMcd With Oicf The year 1ST0 was to mark the

A fow months before ho had writ-- ' of stirring tlmw for
ten to tho Temps that "Americans J France. The power of Napoleon III
had no general Idea and good was toppling, tho Prnnco-I'rusain- n

coffee." Dut now all this was
changed. The chef at Waffs was

mostjnarvclous cook extant! he
wrote? and the-ebff- ee brewed-tne'- re

was sublime. Ideas, too, ho found
aplenty. He grow to lovo New York,
and evoa applied for citizenship
papers.

Once he was tempted to do a little
traveling In the new world. Ho went
to the middle west and Journeyed
aa far south as Richmond. Va..

Juit

did net tanner into uuic. ( itatesman. premier rolled
The country, he

( ono amI up with over Increas-Ju- st

recovering from In R Interest for more than a half
Civil war. wa so deplorable that It 'century. Hut Is d

him with sadness,
Upon his from he I '

was Introduced to a Miss Aiken, wno i

had Just started a for gills'
at Stamford. Conn. She offered him !

a as profouor French I .
which was too tempting to refuse. I .
and for more than a year ho was ab- - i

eorbed In what be found to bo a
Ightful occupation.

(am 1vclurerH
here that bis , ' --- "-

scholarship ben-- ' "'"uu,k -.for
vnrmillnn illil a I Club.
- . ..- - - - . ,

. r ..t,..At ntv. i

uuiuuih wa w n
Ing on literary history, both
French and Kngllsh. and translating
several Stuart
Into French.

connection with his work, he
did some more traveling, going frn.

Washington, he
was In legislative
halls, a observer govern-

ment In tho making. Ho was par-

ticularly In the houao
representatives and In scnuto,
which hoped somo day to sou
duplicator In Franco.

Miss Aiken, who was n practical
discovered that QlcmcnqcnuJ

was an horseman, and upon
her suggestion a In horse-

manship was to curri-

culum, v.'ltli professor ol
French nt lis

lxVo Det sloped
Atnocs his pupils was a Ml"

Plummor, n vry pretty
girl, whoso father was n promlnont
physician or fSprIngflclil( Mass. Ho
had removed to Wisconsin, where
ho ded daughtor was placed
lu Mlj Alkln'H tchool by

Clemonreau had, In lovo
MUs Plummor almost nt first

alght he refrnlnod from
declaring hluihulf until after had
completed her ntudlea and gono to
Now to res'ldo with nn

The young professor, hor.
there, prcasmi his suit with nil
courtliness und
finally vvu accepted. A8 Clemenccau
wrs a r, and had

practically no religious

marriage. Miss I'lummcr l.kowle
had so Inclinations toward any rel-

igious sect, therefore the
Tnm-man- y

but
tho

Illinois

no

del- -

seen

tho

tho

the

war was In the air, and tbo .hot
blood of the young Frenchmen the
world was, stirred .with patrlo-tljff- l.

-C- lomr-areau nmongthe
first to hurry home, that ho might
be In tlmo to share In tho history-makin- g

epoch ahead.
This was tho beginning of one ot

most remarkable political carrers
yet recorded In the nrchlrci or
prance the career of n physician,
editor, politician, scholar, tighter.

penetrate Into
state of the said. f9rTOd

defeat the
that, of course.

other story.
return tho south

school

of

Mill

hor

COMING EVENTS

November 1C to IS
Western Night.

Novombcr IS. Harvest
Home gathering Mothodlst
church.

November IS
A ...... 4... .... I...I

It was brilliant -- " V61"'"
wa of the greatest 01

efll, in addition to teaching coa.'
Prenrli. ho nroillfflous brary

..... .t, n.n jv
iui iiiv ."'

elcturwrs

work of John

In

qucntly to whero
cften

silent of

Interested of

h

eoul,
expert

courso
addod

head.
Affair

IS. younjr

.and'hlH
guar-

dian,
fallen

Willi
nlthough

York uncle.

of grandee,

rccuiv-e- d

training

religious

.over
sat1

Elks'

Meeting

Junior i:lka
relay races.

November 30 Thanksgiving
Hay i

December 4- - Circuit court '
'opens for December term.,., !

.

a;iJ('l' IIj1w li-- r.fi fi up

Killson Koulk Is n Klnmnth Pulls

Mr. and Mrs. (leorgo Offielil were
county sent visitors joMerday from
Merrill.

Mts Maud Wheeler spent yester-
day nml today In town from Itocky
Point whore sho Is In charge of tho
illnnlug-rnom- .

Mr hoin,9

This ditch"

pieuges

TiegJinlng'

but

position

hIid

T. N'.

Kd

Ai was
nro nil

Port ,, .Mr. of

Miss cck

for '"
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N. of
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quor will tin nfii
tho cnio of Turn

nnd
said this that his
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Personal Mention
shop

Krnnclsco
Illshon,

rnllfnrnln
l.uko Walker,

through
nulumolillo.

drainage
eAtmulvu

which

iireM forms.
digging

lloyl. potatoes.
RolMiioro, John' Klamath
Utter today from1 Tl.ursdnr

homes .orkKlamath ,.,.,,
Mary McCornack. high Pollock's

Henley, Morrison,
week-en- d llronn spout

live. tlrnce t.)tle MIkhi Wednesday Klamath Fulls.
Auhrn Uradbury, tearhern
llenly. today. Drown Morri

Snook, Jiutlco peace
t'hilouuln district, arrived
night Portland where

purposo
evidence, whirli

O'llrlen. Oeorge
Morrow. Snook

morning harness

BAPTIST CHURCH

.Suuil.iy Imiir. W. A.

the uioiuIiik etnilni;

A.

mf:.

Wir
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THE ONLY VAULT

WE CAN RECOMMEND
IS not possible conieicntbudyIT recommend any other thau the Clark

Crave bccautcitistheo.-.lyor.eth- ut

gives permanent

Wc all know the "diving bell" principle
Nature's own way of keeping out

and the only gra vault
"moI"

ujeof thick (twelve Kej'ttone
copper-bearin- g steel males this im-

mune permanency
cannot possibly be tccurcil

lesKruality. furthermore, stone,
biickand Miilt--s let
and hold it.

nutter may bo taken up. Wo
know the Clark Crave Vault will give pro-

tection "through centuries."

WHITLOCK
I'lny St. Plume

PLARK

4--

s'

nt Chllonuln hnd neon
during his nbsonre, hut ho did

not kluivv what loss would
to.

I.. Low loll this morn-
ing for Sun to receive n

prhtner, 1'nttlck II. tho
Tho

nrcompnuled II, who
driving tho lilty city
lilu

12. A. tlonry. manager of tho Wo-

nts district, hn eoiunleted
nn Irrigation nml drnlnngo

will take euro of nil
George Walton ling iM WocusfJ

is ,,,,
no the their son

the

nad

the

tho

Mar.'

a

In- -

has nlo flushed
full grnln.

LAKI &

The club nt tho Mt.
I I.akl rhurcli Thursday afternoon to

make

seed- -

' Cnso Is tils crop of
Mr. nml Mrs. Kinmllt I

J. I McAullffe nml . .M. (.. uill n
In city visitor nftoruoon.

their respective lit tho jUiro (!rm,
country. ,,, 0r(,K0 grtora (nJ,

school lai,t wKh Mr.
nt In town n "

with friends nnd Mrs. Jets
In

tiUo ' Mrs. Jim Stewart Mrs. Jcm
In llnl on Mrs.

T for:
the

from
wont taking li

I u

Turner I'hll

for

with any

his

from

stem

mot

the

rela-- j

thj

son Thursday.
Will llurk digging hU

Thursdny afternoon.

Hnbertson's Tnmnles,
wholesalo nnd retail. 1113 Main Ht.

13tt

Advertising pnys. Try and see.
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P. SIMMONS, I'n-t- ur

jai. m m-
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protection.
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when it
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GRAVE VAULT

Announcing Klamath Valley Hospital

hmli

WcknowthUvaultwillproeverycblm,

!xHSsC'!laBialK.!.j

j?U.Aw.ffiiiiiAmjmmm&mmtm

"

Owing to the fuct that many have regarded the Warren Hunt Hospital
as closed to some physicians and their patients, the management seeks to
correct this erroneous impression by a change of name, thereby placing this
thoroughly modern and splendidly appointed institution at the service of all
the general public, and more particularly the people of the Kla,math Valley.

Day and night ambulance service in town or country.

WARREN HUNT, Owner and Manager
ii 'i iWr ii ...

viii!.i.MH piniid ino

Dick Williams, driver of tho

llond stage, who w:ih hruugltt lieforo
tho justice of It.i pence (laghnreu
on the charge of falling to nlnp mid

render nlil In mi nulomohlle

this mornliiK nnd paid
n Kill flue nml f 33 nr. rests In the
lustlpo roiiit. Williams wan nhnn
u Jury tMul on 1'rldny and tvnit fuum)

gullt liy n liody of five men.

I

Sluil)

the

the

KliAMATII IUI.I.M

Mln lllilir. llnl nml Main
Hniitlnv mIhmiI fiiimlliin In Kit in
Mnmliiy Smite II A. M.
WiMliu'Mlny .lleclliiK H I'. .M.

Stilijeil for Hiindity. Sv tt

"SOUL
1'ieo liMim nml free lend
Ititt lllirnry open fnmi UHID '
lull) p. in. on Tiii-mIuj- 'I'Iiiiis- -

iIii)h nml Hnt Willi)

"A CASE OF N.ON.CONVERSION NO. 1"
Tile Suiiiliit etenliiu mmiioii iIiiiN unit l hiueil mi mie ilniliiiier

In "til nf .mimIc" mIhi hIiim-i- I I InlMlaiilt)
llltile SiIiimiI 10 n. in, MiiiiiIiik W'lHilii tl H. III. Iliiiiltfellflli'

Seile- - 7tl(t i.iu. Intel niiillnle mill Senior C. C IH Mn.

Tin: fituiMii.w.s ati in iu;tuvhi tiik i.tmu's hi ui'itif
.Mtiillllllt Seitiiiin

'I lie I'tli'tidl) t'lniMli linlle )"ii to II" unite nt

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NINTH AT I'IN'l: SI.

A. II. IIIHS'IOW, .Mlnl-t- er nml illmtor f llellgloiH IMiuiitlmi

llllile 10 n .. Uiuur II 110 1 Si ic In I Hour tl pin.

THE CHURCH WITH A HEART

A INTEREST

"THE LAW OF CHRISTIAN EFFICIENCY"
Vtnriilnn in 1 1 ti'l link

"oxi: i i.haii r.ti.i. rim a i.in: woiitii whim:"
t:eiilnK nl "iito nvlti Mulc

l l(. .Vlimie, Mlnl-tr- r, HoIiIiiiik 100.1 llluli. I'limie ftllT--

USE FORTY-TW- O LANGUAGES
MUliuiiirles of Prrli)lrrlmi CIiiimIi tuiiUIn In llil. miiiiiII)

pii'iuh mtl.l) lu iniiii'iitliiii. In I U different hiiigti.tur,
iiiIihIIuiU hi l lnnmMK'' nro ulntnl lijr Hie ilriiniiilnii.

lien. Spirit! tti.ikei in,. fmiiMieil fur liidl.ui, Mrhnu,
iniiiiiiliilnet'i nml IM.Iimi".

SimmIk) St tmui Tnili 1 1 n. in., ''U'e Nvghlxiil) Trail"! "ill"
p.m., "Hi.- - Sviiniit Mile" suniln) III n. in. P. I'. 0::tO .in,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SIVIH NI t'INi: hl.

Arthur I.. Hire, MhilMcr

Name

This One

1
amamajamwimrKttMmmmwmmmmmmaammnm

The one lilun-i- l hi Wrliieitu)' ml ttn n Mitrneiii. What
nuiko U Dili line'.' .Ni'M ml ttlll KHe Ihe iuimr.

Tii hi ill nil iii.ike (if nn m.iile l ik mlft ihe i l

"liIH-ller-
. If Jinn car lii"il li lieu heller see ll iiIhiiiI II

Init.i) ,

Our lup mnker li mi epir Irinii I'lniirUm nml I lie ttolU
he luriK ttlll pli'iiy )un

HIU Main Slretl I'liune. IOU--

May bo Made without a
even on a

camp fire with only the
crudest of utensils, but
think of the labor saved
by use of this modern
coffee making machine.

Then it saves coffee
at' well as labor, and
coffe? is always right.

The electric

Chriattun Scionco Socioty
tllf

my

AND BODY"
reiullng1

I.llii'l
WARM

HUMAN

the

lup

Sin
mil

modern

ilPillll

Connolly Brothers Harness Shop

GOOD COFFEE
percolator,

motet
lUfliJVnhtr JSt

CflJ, Ii thW-J- f.

u" MnrnJl ffl

C?arw5jj
home has many of these labor savers and the cost of

cooking the modem way is far less, aa any house-

wife who ufcb these conveniences will tell you.
An electric iron is another labor and money

Eaver. Nearly every household has one, but if you

haven't don't put off longer.
You can get these small electrical helps from

any hardware or electrical store and many other

UJlfli..-i- S

COPCO

places. If you want to
make your home truly
electrical have installed
a Hotpoint Hughes
range. W e h a v e
brought to Klamath
Falls a large fhipmont

of these ranges and are having them placed by the
dealers at a very reasonable price.

If interested in modernizing your home call at
qur office and, we will tell you about the cost of heat
and recommend what is Iftst for your needs.

The California Oregon
Power Company

V

.iMlMtol'-Sfi- 1 ", " I Your Partners in Prorjrossi
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